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DISClISSION: The application for permanent resident status under the Legal Immigration 
Family Equity (LIFE) Act was denied by the interim director of the Chicago office. The 
decision is now before the Administrative Appeals Ollice (AAO) on appeal. The appeal will be 
dismissed. 

The director denied the application. finding that the applicant had not establishcd by a 
prepllnderance of the evidence that he cntered the United States before January I. 1982, and 
resided in a continuous unlawful status through May 4, 1988. 

On appeal. the applicant asserts that the evidence which he previously submitted establishes by a 
prepllliderance of the evidence that he continuously resided in the United States in an unlawful 
status ttlr the dUI'at,llll of the requisite period. The applicant has submitted additional evidence on 
appeai. 

The AAO has considered the applicant's assertions. reviewed all of the evidence, and has made a de 
nol'O decision based Oil the record and the AAC),s assessment of the credibility, relevance and 
probati, e value oj'the evidence. I 

An applicant for permanent resident status under section 1104 of the LIFE Act must establish 
that he \11' she ,;lIlcred the t,nikd States before January 1. 1982, and resided in continuous 
unla,\i,'ul status ~incc th,h clatc through May 4. 1988. 8 c'F.R. § 24Sa.1S(a). 

An applicant for pcrmanent resident status under section I 104 of the LIFE Act has the burden to 
establish by a preponderance oJ' the evidence that he or she has resided in the United States for 
the requisite periods. is admissible to the United States and is otherwise eligible for adjustment 
of statuS ulldcr this scctillll. The infi;rence to be drawn from the documentation provided shall 
depend on the extent oj' thc documentation. its credibility and amenability to verification. 
S C.F.R. ~ 245a.121e). 

Thc "prq){lIlderancc oi the evidence" standard requires that the evidence demonstrate that the 
apPlicant's claim i.i "probably tIUC.'· where the determination of "truth" is made based on the 
factual circumstances of each individual case. Matter of E-M-, 20 I&N Dec. 77, 79-80 (Comm. 
1989). In evaluating the evidence. Mal/er of £-M- also stated that "[t]ruth is to be determined 
not by thc quam;t)' or evidence alone but by its quality." Id. Thus, in adjudicating the application 
pursuant to the prqlondcrancc oJ' (he evidence standard, the director must examine each piece of 
evidence J'or rek:vanec. plUbativc value. and credibility. both individually and within the context 
of the totality or ti1e evidence. to determine whether the fact to be proven is probably true. See 
8 C.F.R.. ~ 245a.21d)(6). The weight to be given any affidavit depends on the totality of the 
circumstances. wd a number oJ' J'actors must be considered. More weight will be given to an 
atlidn, it in \i\hieh the amant indicates personal knowledge ofthc applicant's whereabouts during 

I The 11110 conducts appellate review on a de nov" basis. The AAO's de novo authority is well recognized by the 

federal courts. Sec SO//UI/C \'. no.!. 381 F.3d 143. 145 (3d Cir. 2004). 
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the time period in question rather than a fill-in-the-blank affidavit that provides generic 
information. The regulations provide speci fic guidance on the sufficiency of documentation 
when proving residence through evidence of past employment or attestations by churches or 
other nrgani/.atinns. 8 C.F.R. 99 245a.2(d)(3)(i) and (v). 

Although the regulation at 8 C.F.R. § 245a.2(d)(3) provides an illustrative list of 
contemporaneous documents that an applicant may submit in support of his or her claim of 
continuous residence in the United States in an unlawful status since prior to January 1, 1982, the 
submission of any other relevant document is permitted pursuant to 8 C.F.R. 
§ 245a.2(d)(3)(vi)(L). To meet his or her burden ofproot: an applicant must provide evidence of 
eligibility apart .'!-0.11 the applicant's ,lwn testimony. and the sufficiency of all evidence produced 
by the applicant \\ill be judged according to its probative value and credibility. 8 C.F.R. 
x2'- "(').) ~ 'IX\'_ G (ll . 

Even if the director has some doubt as to the truth, if the applicant submits relevant, probative, 
and credihle evidence that leads the director to believe that the claim is "probably true" or "more 
likely ,han no\.'· the applicant or petitioner has satisfied the standard of proof. See U.S v. 
C(/i'lI()~,,-F()/1,\ec(/. 480 U.S. 421 (1987) (defining "more likely than not" as a greater than 50 
percent probability of something occurring). If the director can articulate a material doubt, it is 
appropriate fur thc director to either request additional evidence or. if that doubt leads the 
director to bcliC\e that the claim is probably not true. deny the application or petition. Doubt 
cast ()n ac:, aspect of the app:icant's pmof may lead to a reevaluation of the reliability and 
sufficiency llf tile remaining evidence offered in support of the application. Maller of Ho, 
191 & N Dec. 5S2. 591-592 (BIA). 

The issue in this pluceedi.1g i" ,,;lether the applicant has furnished sufficient credible evidence to 
demolblr~,le tllUl h~ entered [he L nired States before January I, 1982, and that he continuously 
resided in the Un;ku States in an unlawful status since such date and through May 4. 1988. The 
dOCldl1cntarion that the applicanl submits in support of his claim to have arrived in the United 
States b~lllre JdlllI<,ry 1982 dnd li\ed in an unlawful status during the requisite period consists of 
witl,es, :;lalul1el1ls and eiocuments. The AAO has reviewed each document in its entirety to 
determinc the al'plicdnt's digj'),ity: hO\\ever. the i\i\O will not quote the witness statements in 
this decision. S0me of the evidcnce submitted indicates that the applicant resided in the United 
States alier Ma:. 4. 1988: hO\\'C\TL because evidence of residence after May 4, 1988 is not 
probative of residence during the requisite time period. it shall not be discussed. 

icant's cOllsi 
and The statements of the witnesses are general in 

natlli'C anJ stak th.,1 the amants han: knowledge of the applicant's residence in the United States 
for all. or a porlioll or: th~ rCljdisite per,ud. 

i\lth'hlgh the witness.:s claim III have personal knowledge of the applicant's residence in the 
Unilcd :'".tcs ,lur.ng the rCljuisile period. the witness statements do not provide concrete 
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information. specitic to the applicant and generated by the asserted associations with him. which 
would reneet und corroborate the extent of those associations. and demonstrate that they were a 
suflicient basis Illr reliable knowledge about the applicant's residence in the United States during 
the requisite period. To be considered probative and credible. witness statements must do more 
than simply state that a witness knows an applicant and that the applicant has lived in the United 
States for a spe:ilic time period. Their content must include sufficient detail from a claimed 
relatlons:lip to indicate that it probably did exist and that the witness. by virtue of that 
relationship. does have knowled-;e of the facts alleged. For instance. the witnesses do not 
specify social gatherings. other special occasions or social events that they shared with the 
applicant during the requisite period. nor do they state how frequently they had contact with the 
applicant ddring the rcquisi(( ,)criod. The witnesses do not provide sufficient details that would 
lend credcllcc tn ,hci,' claimed knowledge of the applicant's residence in the United States during 
the lequisite period. ;C'o, these reasons the AAO tinds that these witness statements do not 
indicate that their assertio,ls a,e probably true. 

In addition. and _ state that they first met the 
app;icalll in thc ; mted States duri,lg the requisite period at the of 
~. llowever. the applicant failed to list his membership in this religious 
~-6~n corms. applications for status as a temporary resident. filed in 2004 and 
1990. rcsp~cl;\dy. At part 31 of the 1-687 application fil~d in 2004. and at part 34 of the 1-687 
appii~alilln ;i;~d ,,' I [NO. whc;'C applicants are asked to list their involvement with any religious 
orglmiLatiolJ:., the ~r,p,icalll Jid lIot list allY organizations. This is an inconsistency which is material 
to th~ appLcan( s claim ill that it has a direct bearing on the applicant's residence in the United 
Stat~s jll[ the dl:.ru,ir,n of the requisite period. As stated above. doubt cast on any aspect of the 
appli~ant's proof Illay lead «) a reevaluation or the reliability and sufficiency of the remaining 
eviJ,.(;cc l"fc:reG ill slIppr,rt olthc' application. Maller ojHo, supra. This contradiction undermines 
th~ cr~,lii)idty oj the applican,'s clain', of ~ntry into the United States prior to January I. 1982 and 
COl,"iIlUOUS r~siJ,;,1C~ in th~ \ inilcd States during the requisite period. Due to these inconsistencies. 
th~ stai~lIlcnts oj li1~sc \\itnes,es v\ ill be given no weight. 

Th~ Iccord cOlltai,,:; two ,elkl s jJ'cm president of the 
of' 2 B' e. Ti,e "itness states that the applicant has been a member of the congregation 
sinc~ JUlie I <)g I. Ilowever. as stutcd above. the applicant failed to list his membership in this 
reL!;io1l3 Ol'gani/.ali,JIl irl th~ tvvo 1-6g",' u,'plications. Due to these inconsistencies, these attestations 
arc \)1' minillkti probudve value. 

Further. the "Itllcsse" statemcnts do not meet the requirements set forth at 8 C.F.R. 
§ 2·15,i.2(J)(3 )(v). ,,\hich prO\ ides r~qll:rej,1Cnts for attestations made on behalf of an applicant by 
church~s. Lnioni. '.lr mile,' organij,ations. Attestations must: Identify applicant by name; (2) be 
signed by an official (wh()s~ titl~ is shown); (3) show inclusive dates of membership (4) state the 
address \vh~rc ilk: appl:Cillll resiJed dur:ng membership period; (5) include the seal of the 
orga,",,/.wiDlI il11l'\'L:;"cd OJ, the Idt~r or th~ Iclterh~ad of the organization. if the organization has 
lett~rhe"l; statiol1er,,; (6) ~stablis;l il[)w the author knows the applicant; and (7) establish the origin 
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orthe informaticn heing altested to. These attestations fail to comply with the cited regulation. For 
this additional "(';]:;"n. thes2 atlesLltions will be given no weight. 

The applicant heis submitted. liwll the a membership fee 
receipt dated hne 16. 1981. and membership fee receipt and membership form, both dated 
February 13. 1982. I \(mever. as stated above. the applicant lailed to list his membership in this 
religlc'Lis ,1Iganizulion in the two 1-687 applications. Due to these inconsistencies, these documents 
\vill h~ given no \-vLighl. 

The record contains a . of an apartment lease dated January 20, 1988 for the premises located 
at ti)r the period beginning February I, 1988 through the end of 
the rClll,isitc per,,),).' "fhi., elocm"cnt is some evidence of the applicant's residence in the United 
States li)r some part of 1988. 

While S,'dlle oj" the ab,lve doeulllents indicate that the applicant resided in the United States for 
SOllie part of thl~ requisite period, considered individually and together with other evidence of 
record, the) do rhll "':itabl ish the applicant's continuous residence for the duration of the requisite 
peLoll. 

The rcmaining l \ ide,lcc in the record is comprised of copies of the applicant's statements, the 
1-4X:; apll!icatilHl. ,he initial ;:onl1 1-(,S7. application for status as a temporary resident, filed in 
199" til c';,.ll-I"hl:lc applicant'" cs~ class membership, and an 1-687 application filed in 2004. 
Ho\lClcr. ,is "wILd rJl'lcviously, to meet his or her burden of proof, an applicant must provide 
evidence oj digihility apart frolll the applicant's own testimony, and the sufficiency of all the 
evi"cnce [l/odue':li by the applicant wi,; be judged according to its probative value and credibility. 
8 c.r.lZ. ~. ~45".:)(d)((,). 

Hele. the applicant has Jailed to provide probative and credible evidence of his continuous residence 
in the United States for the duration of the requisite period. The inconsistencies regarding the 
applicant' '. lllen;b,;':,;-,ip in the ' of Chicago are material to the applicant's 
clailll in tlMt th,) nU\c " direct bearing on the applicant's residence in the United States during 
the relIUIS',~ pe,iou. ~c evi,knce oj record resolves these inconsistencies. These contradictions 
unoerInille ihe crc:';ibility ul'the applicant's claim or entry into the United States prior to January I, 
199:, ,md contillllOlb "esiLlcnec in the United States during the requisite period. 

Upon ,1 de 11111" lv,'ie,,,. of all of the evidence in the record, the AAO agrees with the director that 
the evidence subml tted by the applicant has not established that he is eligible for the benefit sought. 
The \ ariou,: statcmenb currcnt:y in the record which attempt to substantiate the applicant's 
residen,;c in lhe lhitcci State,; i.h,ring the statutory period are not objective, independent evidence 
such that thc:, Ill,~ht O\·~rLOllle tllC incoI.si:,tencies in the record regarding the applicant's claim that 
he lIa, a lllClr .. ler II lhe ~;ikh R~ll"i"us SUcic1y ano that he maintained continuous residence in the 
United Slates till'ul,,:ilout t,l~ statutory period, and thus arc not probative. 

2 In the two J-C,R7 (l.~pll~'(Jti(,lls. Ihl' anpliC:lIlt sl<1Il'~ that he began residing at this address in December 1987. 
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Based upon thL' :i)'·.:going. the applicant has failed to establish continuous residence in an unlawful 
stat liS ;11 the Unilcl: Stmes lill' SO:llC time prior to January 1. 1982 and through May 4,1988. The 
applicl'1t is. therelt,re. not eligible li)r adjustment to permanent resident status under section 1104 
of the II Fl' .'\e1. I he appeal is dismissed on this basis. 

OIWEo{: The appeal is disl11issed. This decision constitutes a final notice of ineligibility. 


